
- FOREIGN.- -' : .COMMERCIAL.columns, and we have to omit some
soil in Maine that had been -- actnally: vj i Home Items and Topics.T - imir: THE JLiATEST NEWS.

FROM AIL TAUT S OP THE WOELDP

, THE DEAD ITcFpBESIDEST. 7
:

The Servians Pleading tor a Cessation
of j Hostilities The Bulgarians : De-
mand Full Indemnity and Continue
thelf Onward mareh' madrJd . Or-
derly,' but ' One . Hundred Thousand
Troops Ordered to the City Death of
marshal Serrano of Spain Carllst
movement In France, etc. : j;. ; y
,.. Cable to. ths Moznlnc Star.l ...

'
;.

London. Nov. ; 26. A" dispatch from
Belgrade says lb at King Milan denies that
he will abdicate. Advices from Sofia say
tbat the Servians todavseut-- a second flag
of truce to the Bulgarian lines., proposing
an .armistice. The, Bulgarians refused to
entertain the proposition until the. condi
Hons named yesterday, which, include the
amount of indemnity to be paid by Servia,
should s be - implied , with.. These condi
tions were the evacuation of tha rWidclin
district by the; Servians, and a settlement
of the amount of : the war indemnity 30 be
paid by Servia, ';: The onward march of the
Bulgarian forces continues.?- -

' ;ov
'; Madbid Nov. 26. The population here

is orderly The first reserve force,- - consist-
ing ot 100,000 men will probably r be. sum-
moned, in order to overawe the various,fa&r
tions, The troops in Catalohfat Castile aha
Biscay; will be reinforced. -i

"
!s ;'; j

Madbtd, Nov. 26. Marshal 1: Serrano
Y'Dominguez, Duke De La Torre,the well
known Spanish General, Is dead. r hi. 3 h t l

Paris, Nov. 26. A? number- - of '.Carlist
chiefs met at Bayonne o-day v and resolved
to await the orders of Don ,!arlos. tMean
while preparations are. being made for a
Carlist rising in Spain The .French , pre-
fects have been ordered to closely watch!
the Franco Spanish frontier. .

..
T ''r.V;

The Bulgarians Capture Plrot After
Belns Twice Repulsed The, Result

-- of the English ElectionThe War In
Burmah The Engllih Expect !to
Reach mandalay. To-morr- ow.

Belqbadk, Nov. 27 . The Bulgarians
yesterday, vigorously attacked the .Servians
at Pirot, and captured the city after being
twice repulsed. Ministers have started to
loin King Milan at Nissa. . Large bodies of
Servian troops are hastening to the front.,..

Parish Nov. 27. Members of the
party are jubilant over the

death of King Alfonso. . --7r
London, Nov. 27. The results of the

election thus far show a ' gain of six seats
for the Liberals and thirty for the Tories.

Vienna, Nov. 27. It is rumored here
that King Milan, of Servia, secretly visited
the Emperor of Austria for the purpose of
securing assistance. ,

Rangoon, Nov. 27. An official dispatch
from Gen. Prendergast, commander of the
British expeditionary force, states that the
British had a successful fight with the Bur
mese at Rogan, on the 24th inst., and he
expects to reach Mandalay the capital of
Burmah, tomorrow. (Mandalay is about
three miles from Cirawadd, ' on the Irra-wadd- y

river, so it will be rather far away
for anything like an effective fire from the
British gunboats should they get up to it.
There is a massive brick wall with a battle-me- n

ted parapet all around the four sides.
Each wall has gates, and over the gates are
towers with seven roofs. At regular inter-
vals there are smaller towers, which serve
the purpose of guard-hous- es. The walls
are surrounded by a deep ditch one hun-
dred and fifty feet wide).

THE MAROONED MEN.

They Arrive Safely In Good Health
at Key West,

By Telegraph to the Morntnx Star.l
Washington, November 26. The Secre

tary of the Navy is informed of the arrival
or the Powhatan, yesterday, at Key West,
with the rescued men from the island of
Rancador, in the Carribean sea; whom the
vessel. t

was sent to bring away.. .All, includ- -
ing ue passengers, are reponea wen.

'"THE GALLOWS.

Execution of Eight Indians for mur
der.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Battxefobd, Nov. 27. The execution

of eight Indians, found guilty of murder at
Frog Lake and Battlefoxd, occurred at
8.27 o'clock this morning. The gallows
were worked without friction.

Oi WHEAT

K7. u Baking Powder,;
(GOLD MEDAL AT HEW ORUAXSJ S

Endorsed by the leevdlnc Hotels La
the Country. - , .J;;--- .

Approved by the Government Che
mists for the Indian Commission
MABT1N KAXBFI.E1SCHPS SONS,

Established 1839. NEW TOSS.

PHOSACIS
JeS8 6m wed sat

ENCODRAQE HOtlE INSTITUTIONS.

Security Affalnit Fire.
Tlie North CarolMHoiae Insnrance Co.

RAIVEIGII, N. C
THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITS

at fair rates on all olaeses of insurable
property.

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"Home" Is rapidly Raining in public favor, and
appeals with oonfldenoe to insurers of propertv
lu North Carolina.

Agents In all parts of the State. '
JOHNGATLING, Presrtdeat.
W. 8. PRIMEOSH, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPKR, Snperylsor.

ATKINSON A MANNING, Agents,
epfefltf Wilmington. N. O

Lost,
84.000.000 w",
AT GALVBSTON). That City's fate may be ours
at any moment, so Insure your property before

it is TOO LATE, and be sure your polioy has oalt

The L. & . & G. Ins. Co..
Which Company pays all losses without discount.
$3,500,000 paid by it on account of Chicago big
fire.

JNO. W. GORDON A SMITH, Agents,
no2Stf Telephone Number 73.

The Savannah Weekly News.

TSBSAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS IS NOW A
e. newspaper. It containseach week a oomplete resume er the world's do-

ings, editorials on the current topics of the day;
interesting reading for the fireside and farm, ori-ginal and selected stories, accurate market re-ports. In fact, it oomblmes In a condensed form,all the best features of the dally 00temporary,
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS. It is a carefully edited, enterprising and entertaining familyjournal; not a local paper, but one that can beread with interest in any locality.

Theprioeis only $1.85 a year, or In clubs offive or more. $1.00 a year. It Is the cheapestpaper of its class In America.Sample copies and premium lists sent on appll-ca--
J. H. ESTILL.

00 29 tf - 8ayannahJQa.

The Bobesonian,
Published every Wednesday in Lnmberton,W. C

By W. W. McDIAItKItD,
iH-WT- O adTOrtising patronage, of any paper
rr.vr . owiiasovereigntnundredsub-t- o

beson county along, beBidesVn

:iHB MORNING STAB, tMffiJftfiSmper in North Cllna,ls paWed
Monday, at $7 00 per year $4 00 for

00 for three months lio for two
tor one month, to maff subBOrfbers. redto
Miy subscribers at the rat of 15 oentsperweer
or any period from one week to one year. - r
- THE WEEKLY STAB fe published every Friday
morning at $1 50 pel year, $1 00 for six month w

cent3 for three months. - -

' ADVERTISING BATES (BAILYV-OneBcm- aW

:',M day, $1 00; two days, $1 75: three days, 280i
" our ob : five days, $3 50 : one week, $4 00;

rro weeksTia 50 : three weeks $350; one month.
J 10 00; two months, JIIJOO; three months, $24 W .

ix months, f40 00; twelve months, 6?00. Tea
glnes of sold Nonpareil type make one acraare. ,

AU annonnoements of Pairs, Ijajjfaops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Meet
ags, Sso., wUl be charged regular advertising rates

. . . mai ti mVt Oft finnf nTflT; Nonees unaer neaa oi ip 5
v ins for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line lor
eaoh subsequent insertion. : t

; No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
. any price. -

:
;

r Advertisements inserted once a week in DaOT
will be charged $ 1 00 per square for each insertion.

- Every other day, three Ionrtns 01 aauy raw.
Twice a week, two thirds of dailT rate.

An extra charge win be made for double-colum- n

. or trlple-oolnm- n advertisements. ,
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be- -

snect. Resolntions of Thanks, 4c, are. OMrgeo
6or as orainary aaverusemeuus oumuu

paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
M cents will pay for a simple announcement or
Marriage or Death. v .
: Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, wUl be charged extra
according to the position desired . ..

Advertisements on which no specified, number
of insertions is marked will be eontmuea jm
bid." at the option 01 tne pnxuisner, auu. uiiup to tne date 01 aifloonHttuaaoo.

rontraoted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.

"
Amusement, Auction and OfflolaJ advertisement

one dollar per square for eaob insertion. :
- Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" wUl be charged fifty per cent,
extra. ,. .. . ; I

- All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
oommnnioations or otherwise, will be charged at

.advertisements. - j
Pimumii tnr tra.ntdmit advertisements must be

. siy, aoooraing 10 ooniraow
" Oontraot advertisers win not be allowed to ex--.

--

x

oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates. ::. ;

Eemiltanoes must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or to Registered

- Letter. Only snoh remlttanoes will be at the
- risk of the publisher. . . - ' ,

tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject!
of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the tame p
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-s-ue

is named the advertisement wUl be inserted
.. s the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time km
- advertisement la lis, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -

" dreea.. v .. .
":-"- i

The Morning Star.
- By "WILLIAM H. BERNARD. ;

WILMINGTON, N C. ;

FRIDAY EVENING" Not. 27, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
mp mm mm r- - - wrkWuvvs wmw V n ttm waa

'

HIGHLY COLORED. '

"Day by day the South is becoming more
-- and more self-suftain- ing. It produces
easilv evervthine necessary to the health.

r happiness and advancement of its people,
Land is caDahle of itself and within itself of

.: attaining to as great prospenty and as high
a social condition as any people have ever
reached or will ever reach. Elizabeth City
Carolinian.

We are afraid our contemporary is
drawing too bright a picture. : It is
certain that the South ought to be

: self-sustain- ing. With the very great
'natural advantages offered there is

- no good reason why, everything con-

sumed in the South should not be
y produced at home. We asked a New

Jersev farmer who had settled six or
. .1 w - IT "

: seven mues irom iiitueton, in Hali-
fax county, haw ho liked his new

. Jiome. Mis renlv was: "1 have made

.VPTtf H SIT.. RT SinTillrV I.IIIIIK 1 Hf Sll llf,.

well. ' I like the climate exceedingly.
.
. it m a . verv preat imnrovement on

,

' Vt n f tt Vom Toraoxr TTova T nan

v .work outdoors eleven months in the
year, and I ,' cannot see why I shall

i." it ; j l m. T -- nnut tiirivti auu uv cuuteuu i nuau

.;, return to my old home next winter
I shall to of- --and try persuade many

. mjl j wave, - uiguuviu wv wlu9 uv vi wu

v Carolina and settle for life." This
was some fifteen years ago. The;
lesson oi this is easily seen, lhere

he needs., With a fertile soil, with a-

; plenty of home-mad- e manures,,with
' industry and judgment and proper

" economy every farmer Ought to pros- -

7 per.rrThe elimate, is propitious and!
N .L... ' - j 1 j ,1
. bueiu vr uub lew years inat Toe

, we confess that the outlook is
- cnaneea. e see caoDase oouo:nt a
hundred miles from Virginia, and

K sola at W mston We see (4ranvill
. Vv"j vuaii uoeu w uruuuee lu creav

-- 1BUV?? every vegeiaoie, ana tne
t : . w- - 'i n.wj vauoj vuiu. inj.
. tatoes, hay, &c, is now feeding the

horses on Northern hay, buyirig its
' TPofit.ahIpa and T.nftoi in xr-.- i.

, and. depending . upon Virginia for
V' nltiAkjiMH' .n - n m 1 .1" . . 1

ougnc to pe proaucea at home. The v
ft:call that farming. ' Every man of fair

x In some of the counties : this year
" r;,v uut vuo kaiu auu.

It was rice. : But the crop was a to--
. f"o auu uuw tne .oiinaea iar--

- mers have
-- A. What an absurditv it is fnr a mon tA
. depend on one .crop when a half
.. .

' i . . .

uuienarKet crops may be srown !

o; into, the grocery stores in North
Carolina and see the folly of the peo
ple, xou will find on the shelves
canned corn and tomatoes grown in
New England, and many other arti- -

-
- pwiuceu .10 us some

corn nnH tmvh4.... '

. - vu.vcb , onoe inat a een- -
tleman assured us were grown

w
on

brought from another section. " This
is not creditable to our people. The
land is here, and Hhere ought tO; be

labor enough to make cultivating

profitable. In farming and garden-in- g

the South is a long ways from
'

being self-sustaini- j

f v When you come to furniture, farmf
ing - utensils, wagons, ;buggies,l3car

riages, shoes, cotton goods, woolen

fabrics, and the thousand articles

that jare used, you will find Uhat the

North - makes them and 'the South

tuys them. The: South mates 10- -

baceo, cotton, rice, &c., and all the
surplus goes North to pay: for sup-

plies This ' is anything else than
self-sustainin- g.

- ::'Ji
The South ought to make its own

supplies. It ought to manufacture

its own clothing, shoes, hats, wagons,

furniture, agricultural-implements- ,

It ought not to go to Maine for
tomatoes, to Cincinnati 1 for bacon

and lard, to New York for butter, to

New Jersey for apples, pears and
grapes, and to the North generally
for hay with which to feed stock. "

.

: The funniest commentary . ever
made upon Southern independence
was when the NorthCaroIina State
Fair fed the stock on exhibition on
Northern hay It was a huge joke.
An Agricultural Fair sending to
other States to feed for a few days
stock that was to be exhibited for
the encouragement of farming. The
Southern people have a great deal to
learn and to do before they become
self-sustain- ing. With their advan-

tages they ought to raise enough of
every thing and to spare.

We repeat, it is the small indus-

tries that make a people rich and
prosperous and independent. Con-

necticut and Massachusetts are in
point. Col. Pardee, of the New Ha
ven Palladium, told the people of
Wilmington in his address that Con-- :

necticut had become prosperous not
by its great . factories but by . its
small industries. The oyster busi-

ness now - aggregates some two or
three million dollars. The oysters
were taken from Maryland and Vir
ginia and planted in Long. Island
Sound. That is the way the people
in Connecticut developed the now
profitable oyster industry. Pluck,
enterprise, tact, make thrift. Let
the farmers diversify. Do not try
to grow rich by making one thing.
You will hardly succeed.

HEALTH NOTES OVERCOAT .
The London Lancet opposes wear

ing overcoats. The ground of op
position is the moisture it creates.
This makes - you take cold it says.
The Philadelphia News says:

"It does not need argument to show that
it is opposed to all the canons of health to
allow the clothing to be filled with per
spiration, which is checked suddenly in the
rapid cooling or evaporation when the
overcoat is taken off when entering the
house, thus causing colds.

This may be scientifically true, but
a warm overcoat is extremely com
fortable in cold weather. In damp,
cold Engl and, wher e th e average
temperature of the hottest month is
4 degrees, cold enough to require

a fire every morning a man may be
so accustomed to cold as not to re
quire an overcoat, but in this coun
try where it is not so damp or cold

we mean the South an overcoat
is essential. That is the way we
look at it. The Lancet's idea is ex-

pensive. It is to have a great va
riety of suits and of different thick
nesses. A very cold dav- - to wear a
wonderfully thick suit. Our experi-
ence is that it is dangerous to change
suits. It is better to leave off the
overcoat than to change from a very
thick woollen coat to a thinner one.
ine JSews thinks . the no overcoat
theory will not work in Philadelphia.
It says:

"xew persons nave, leisure or coats
enough, to vary them in thickness accord
ing to temperature, but every one can take
we precaution oi entering a warm instead
of a cold room before taking off the outer
coat, and so by suiting the temperature of
the bouse to the needs of the body avoid a
most distressing form of cold, which often
leads to ratal results."

We believe that there is ten times
more sickness caused by draughts
than by wearing or not wearing
overcoats.- - A leading Raleigh phy-
sician is so careful that he will not
sit before an open window the hot
less nignt in July. He practices
what he preaches keeps out of all
draughts however tempting it may
oe to do otherwise. He suffered
from rheumatism and, he believed
by avoiding all draughts he would
be'relieved of his pains, andhe It so
found it. Beware of a draught
Tl. Z 1 1 lit. J 1

. miu u liweu wuu ueau, inere 19

another kind of draf differ
ently that is some times very dang
Qiwuci. jGiveryDoay snouia wear
flannels, - .and in this climate all the
year around. 'This is the opinion of
physicians as.well as of an editor.

Owing to the holiday there is an
nnusual telegraphio pressure on our

thing of our usual variety. JJar
rnadpra willMesire "to' read what is

Tsaid of our venerated Vice.President,
whose! death has been n annonnped.

We also begin the publication of the
Conference proceedings' that are al

ways voluminous. '

CURRENT COMMENT.- -

- - We have, not the least doubt
as to what true Demociatio doctrine
demands. It demands the emphatic
rejection of any projeot for putting
the telegraph business into the hands
of the national Government. --

. i here
may be much to criticise in the con-

duct of the corporations which now
carry on the work. State legislation
and possibly Federal legislation-und- er

the constitutional power to
regulate inter-Stat- e commerce may
oe neeaea to remeay existing evue).
The problems concerning V the : satis-
factory operation oi the telegraph
however, are no more difficult of so-

lution than the problems concerning
the satisfactory operation , of rail
roads, and the country does not re
quire 1 a Government telegraph sys
tem any morethan a wovernmeni
railroad system. Both telegraph
lines and railroad lines - may wisely
be subjected to stricter. Government
supervision, perhaps,.than is nowex-ercise- d

over them, but neither should
become Government ; property. N.
,ir. &un, Mutter Vrgan. ;

- It is not more difficult for a
camel to go through ? the eye Of a
needle than it is for a protectionist
to aamit mat a tarm reiormer. is
really the advocate of nothing more,
nothing less, than a revenue tariff.
The Wilmington (N. C.) Stab levels
a sharp blow at these obstinates and
persisting doubting Thomases, when
it says: "Southern Protection Dem-
ocratic papers call all who oppose
the present great war tariff ana de-

mand a reduction 'free traders.'
They know better, but they choose
to be. unfair. Richmond .(Va.)
State.

OUR STATE COIfTESfPORARIES.

A railroad from Wilmington, through
Onslow and Jones counties to New Bern,
would be of the very greatest value to
those two cities, and inevitably become an.
important part of a coast system of railway
from Norfolk to Wilmington, which is
bound to be one of the accomplished re
sults of the near future, and investment in
such a scheme would be safe and sure of an
early return... The business interests of
Wilmington and New Bern, and the people
of the country intervening, are perfectly
able to enter upon the construction of such
a line, and their interests would seem to
dictate the step without hesitation or delay.
It would mutually and very greatly advan-
tage both of these commercial cities, bring-
ing them into close business relations with
each other. What Norfolk is now to New
Bern, Wilmington would most assuredly.
in a large measure, then become. She has
greatly Improved water facilities for con
ducting foreign commerce. Large ccean
steamers now load at her docks for foreign
ports, and her harbor is full of foreign
shipping the year round. She has ' three
cotton, compresses in operation, and We
note with pleasure the annual increase of
her cotton export trade. Possessed of such
advantages and facilities for the upbuilding
or a foreign commerce, we cannot see why
Wilmington should not eagerly stretch out
ner band across all the intervening or rich
country, and grasp the trade which New
uern now contributes to the port of Nor
folk. Goldxboro Messenger. -

Even in the South there are occasional
indications that what is miscalled civil ser-
vice reform is taking hold upon men's
minds. It is not impossible that the mug
wump notion may get lodgment, and peo
ple Begin to believe nere that there are "in
dispensable men," whose removal from
office or from the world would stop the
wheels of legislation or put a period to the
progress OI time. It is a taking notion.
The college- - boy almost always believes.
leastwise it was his belief thirty years ago,
that the graduating class is a necessity to
the college, and that its disappearance will
wind up the college at least. The belief
lasts until the beginning of the session suc
ceeding commencement MaUigri Hegitter,

"What U Woman's W or 1

asked a fair damsel of a crusty old bache
lor. He did not know, so she said: "W.
O. man" (double you, O man). Bnt a wo
man feels with little if disease has invaded
her system, and is daily sapping her
strength. For all female weaknesses, Dr
R. V. Pierce's "Favoriie Prescription'
stands unrivalled. It cures the complaint
and builds up the system. Send 10 cents
in stamps for pamphlet to World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, 663 Mam Street,
Buffalo, a. x. f

New Stove House.
"YjTTE HAVE ADDED A FULL LUTE OF COOK

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with
Portable and Stationer? ORATRS. to nnr PT.TTM- -
BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-
pared to giro Very Low Figures on our NEW
uuuus. mate Mantels ana Heart ns ronusned at
short notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitter- s' Sup
plies always on nana. Try ns.

R. H. GRANT & CO.,
no3tf 410 N. Front St.

Fire-Pro-of Oil
JS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OB

any other Burning OIL Can be used In any lamp
For sale by

HOLMES ft WATTE RS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAB, 701 Chesnnt St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 5th and Market.
GIESCHEN& BEO., corner Chesnnt and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.
3. C. STEVENSON & CO., 17 North Fonrth StB. H. J. AHRXNS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. 8TEVEN80N, 181 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts.J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CBAPON, No. 28 South Front St.
GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see It grow. mh 29 tf

T.TTvrm
XiTTVTFl,

ZLITVTTH.

1800 BBLS" E0CKLAND iME.
BEST QUALITY,

FOB SALS.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

80 8 tf '
. WORTH WORTH.

Atkinson & Hanning's
insurance Booms,

e NO. IIS NORTH WATER STREET,

, .
' - Wilmington, W. c... t

' - f
Firer HariEB ant Lift teiaMes.
Aggregate Capital Represented Over f100,000,000.

JO 11 U

If you remata 'Ly whe0n7nilfault
.Get hop bitters that neU--F

The weakest woman. Hms.ii.,.. . ..
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters '
(saieior anu great good. "
'iL Old men totterinir rmA
matism, kidney trouble or an; l?5"will be made almost new bv mi!
bitters. , - US1D8 hop

"My wife and daughter
ialthv bV the nae rf hoAst.-- J "ade

commend them to my people
vftw au(4U

.
; Bir.isnotte'op

, On earth ?n medicine

Malarial fever. A (T11A onrl T:i:
will leave every neighboruood S?8'hop bitters arrive.

"Mvimother drove tho .

neuralgia all out of her system with?
bitters.-"-. ' Oswego Bun.

EKeep the kidneys healthy with hnbitters and you need not fear sickness
The viffor of vnnih fnr iu...,

infirm in hop bitters ! ! 1
anfi

"At the change of life nothing equal
Tereto407 tnmble" 1

-- "The best Tjeriodinal fnr um...
monthly, and from whir-h t Vott mill ,

the greatest benefit is hop bitters. "
- Thousands die annually from

form of kidney disease that might
Some
bWbeen prevented by timely use of hop bit

Indigestion, weak stnmnph
ties Of the bowels, cann&t exist when hnn
bitters are used. p

A timely use of hop
Bitters will keep a whale family
In robust health a year at a little cost

eal. genuine sleep andchild-li- ke repose aU night, take a little hon
bitters on retiring. p

"Nne genuine without a bunch of ptoHops on the white labeL Shun all tnesonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
noT6D&Wlm tuthsat chn , tSg1

Tnis BELT or Rcpenera-to- r
is made expressly forthe cure ot

uf the generative oiani1 here is no mistake abouttins instrument, the con- -

,'"a'T; Permeatinpthrough the pans mua
restore them to healthy
action. Do not fwinfn.li

lllS
,

With,. . PlOftin"...vuiL XM.'1L

- v uic ail ills
EonXt??tltotoe- - It is for

K7ri.i..rf.T.V.T.,,..'ue y--- c specme purpose.

ap21 ly tnthsat

Manhood
of

Restored
"KPreta. Decay Nervous DebiSSSManhood, Ac., having- - tried in vain every knownreme hasdiverei a simple meansofseif-enr- e.which he will sendFREB to his fellows-sufferer- s;

Address, JJLEEEVES, 43 Chatham Yort
nov 29 DAWly tn th sat nov 20

ITS CAUSES andDEAFNESS, CURE, by one nrhn
twentv-eigh- t' years. Treated by

most of the noted specialists of the day with do
benefit. Cured himedf in three months, and since
then hundreds cf others by same process, a
plain, simple and successful home treatment.
Address T. S. PAGE, 128 East 26th St., New loft
City. tu th sat no 3 12w

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist.
VBOJf THB 'jHSHTU. CENSUS, VOL. 8, JUST PUBLISHED.

The American Agriculturist Is especially worthy
of mention, because of the remarkable success
that has attended the unique and untiring efforts
of its proprietors to increase and extend ita ci-
rculation. . Its contents are duplicated every
month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."

This Tribute i&a pleasing: Incident In the ma-
rvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

Six months ago the American Agriculturist en',
tered upon a NEW CAREER OF PROSPERITY,
and to-da- y it is far superior to any similar per-
iodical ever produced in this or any other cou-
ntry. Richer in editorial strength; richer in engra-
vings; printed on finer paper, and presenting in
every issue 100 columns of original reading ma-
tter from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 illu-
strations. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly qua-
rter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of the Ame-
rican Agriculturist, Joseph Harris, Byron D. Hal-ste-

CoL,'M. C. Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, the
other long time Editors, together with the other
writers who have made the American Agricult-
urist what it is to-da- y, ARE STILL AT THUS
POSTS.

WHAT. FREE ???
Every subscriber, whose subscription Is MM!

DIATELY forwarded us with the price, $1.50
year, and 15 cents extra for postage on Cyclop-di- a

making $1.65 in aH will receive the Amer-

ican Agriculturist English or German for all of

1885, and be presented with the AMERICAN A-
GRICULTURIST FAMILY CYCLOPEDIA (Just
out), TOO PAGES AND OVER 1000ENGRAV
LNQS. Strongly bound in cloth, black and gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable stor-
ehouse and book of reference for every depar-
tment of human knowledge, including an Agr-

icultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.
. SEND THREE STAMPS FOR MAILING
TOTJ SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGRICU-
LTURIST, AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG-E PKEin-TJ-

LIST, WITH 200 ILLUSTRATIONS, AND

SPECIMEN PAGES OP OUR FAMILY CYCL-
OPAEDIA. Gajkvassxbs wanted Evkbtwhebk.

Address
PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

David W. Judd, Prest. Sax'l Bubkhajc, Sec.

751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Jan7tf .

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, - - $1,000,000

Cash Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fund, . - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. L GOES, C. M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MioftAB, JAS.A. LEAK,

H. YOLLERS, F. EHEmSTEIS.

R. R. BBJODGERS, B. a BORDEN.

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President.

. G. W. WILLIAMS, Vtoe President,

auSOtf 8. D. WALLACE. Cashier

The Western Tribune.
. a thirty-tw- o column Weekly Newspaper.

CHAS. EDWARD WILSON, Editor and Prop

ASHEVELLE, N, C.

The TRIBUNE will discuss with "entire freedom
all questions of publlo interest. ...

In politics it will teach Democratic doctrine,
pure and simple.

It will strive to advance the educational inter

6Stt wuTlabOTPzealously for the npbuUdta
our whole State, and especially for the develo-
pment of the varied resources of Western Norm
Carolina.

It will be the friend of all Railroads so long

they are the friends of the people.
It will aspire to deserve the esteem of

ers by. dealing with all subjects in a fa and air
nified manner, and by carefully excluding k"
Its columns everything of a vicious tendency.

The TRIBUNE is printed from new type, on

new and Improved Power Press. t1 50,
The price of the paper will be--Per Year

Six Months 750, Three Months Mc-lnTa-riamy

aAT1communloatlons should Jbe addressed W

THE WESTERN TRIBUNE, AshevUle, N. 1

1e 80 DA Wtf

-- Almost Forgotten.
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRAISE Y0UB8SU

Frorf
but at H. C. PKBMPERT'S, No. 7 South

Hair Cuts, Ac&o in the City JeeroMore especially since the crop of
to be in snoh abundance. nr 35 tf

W I L M IN GT O N'MARKEt
- ; STAROPFICE, Nov. 27, 4 P. M. ....

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted qniet at 841 cents per gallon ;

but buyers were, offering only. 34 cents, at
which prices sales were made of about 125
casks - ... l-

ROSIN The marketV was quoted firm
at 82 cents per bbl for Strained and 87
cents for: Good Stainedi

TARrThe market was quoted firm at
$1 10 pet bH of" 80;ftsr,Hwith sales of
receipts at these figures ;: '.

. CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
f1 00 for Hard.iiZl2,
. COTTO Market Jfix, with sales of
100 bales on a basis of 9 cents per B for
Middling. The. folio wing: were the official
quotations: ;t?g!j.V W;;?Ir3" ' ":-- ;

Ordinary,'', cents lb.
ttood. Ordinary. 7.
Low Middling. ...V.v;1.; 8 9-- 15

'MiddllngOm 9 '

Good .Middling: ;Vi 1 ;V 9i .

S' RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We ' quote: fRotrGH: , Upland 80c$l dO

per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Cisan:
Common; 44l cents. ; Pair 4i5 cents
j&toffiffi .'centiB

"
Choice 6i6i cents per HT : , '

. TIMBER --Market steady, with sales as
foUows:r Pjinieand Extra Shipping, first-- ,

class heartifO Wio! 00. per M , feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; mn Prime,
$6 006 50; Good, Common Mill, $4 00

5; 00;" Inferior to Ordinary.3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market steady , at 4447

cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 22
lbs.

'

-- "J.-

Cotton. : , , , .... . : . ; . , . ..... 1.543 bales
8pirits Turpentine.. ......... 484 casks
Rosm.vr.;L. V. .;;:::..... 1,565 bbls
Tar ..Wili.;:;;.,..;..;,-- . 884 bbls
Crude Turpentine.. ........... 233 bbls

: Donssno kiabkets.
' ; iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

; w --v Financial.
New Yore. Nov. ' 277 Noon. Money

firm, active and easy at . 2mo per cent
Sterling exchange 483485. State bonds
neglected.. Governments dull and un- -
cuaugeu. .

f f' Commercial.''
Cotton steady, with sales reported to

day of 329 bales; middling uplands 9
7-1- 6c: middling Orleans Hie. ' Futures dull
and. 46wer.t with sales at the following
quotations r y November ... 9. 36c ; December
9.426; January 9.55c; February . 9.66c;
March 9.78c ; April 9.90c Flour dull and
lower. Wheat lower.' " Corn lower. v Pork
dull at$10 2510 50. Lard heavy at
fo 45. Spirits turpentine dull at 37c.
Rosin dull at 1 02T1 , 10. Freights firm

Bamsmobe. Nov, 27. Flour steady
and quiet: Howard street and western
super $3.003 35; extra $3 504 15;
family $4 40(35 00; city mills super
$3 O03 40; extra $3 604 5a Wheat

southern easier, with a good inquiry;
western lower and fairly active; southern
red 9596c; southern amber $1 001 02;
No. 2 western winter red on spot 88c
bid. Corn southern higher and active:
western1 lower and dull; southern white
new 4851e; old 5254c; yellow 4557c.

FOREIGN BfABKETS.
(By Cable to the Morolxur Star.l

Liverpool, Nov. 27, Noon. Cotton
Business good at unchanged rates; mid-

dling uplands 5d ; middling Orleans
5id; sales to-da- y of 12,000 bales, of
which 1,000 were for speculation and ex-

port; receipts 8,000 bales, of which 8,-5- 00

were American. Futures dull; up-
lands. 1 m c, November delivery 5 14-6- 4d,

also 5 13-6- 4d; December and January de-

livery 5 ll-64- d, 5 10-64- d; January and
February delivery 5 12-6- 4d, also 5 ll-64- d;

February and March delivery 5 14-64- d,

also 5 13-64- d; March and April delivery
5 17-6- 45 16-6- 4d; April and May delivery
5 20-64- d; May and June delivery 5 24-64- d.

Tenders of cotton 1,600 bales new and
500 bales old docket

Bales of cotton to-d- ay include 10,200
baies American.

Sales for the week 60,000 bales, of
which 45,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 3,500 bales; export 2,200 bales;
forwarded direct to spinners 19,100 bales;
actual export 6,900 bales; total imports
107,000 bales, of which 90,000 were Amer-
ican; stock 415,000 bales, of which 806,000
bales are American; afloat 255,000 bales,,
of which 250,000 bales are American.

London, Nov. 27, 4 P. M. Consols 100
1-- 16 money; 100 1-- 16 account
- London, Nov. 27. 4.00 P. M. Spirits

turpentine quiet spot 27s; December de-
livery 27s; January, and April delivery 28s.

New TorK Naval stores fnarKet.
N. Y. Commercial "Bulletin, Nov. 26.
Receipts to-d- ay 145 bbls rosin, .318

do spirits turpentine, 64 do crude turpen-
tine, 10 do pitch and 1 00 do;tar. The mar-
ket ruled quiet and but little change could
be found worthy of note. Offerings of
spirits turpentine were at 37ic, and alto-
gether about 200 bbls were sold. - Very
little attention was given future deliveries,
and quoted figures are wholly nominal.
The call for rosins in a small way continues
fair, though round lots are difficult to
move. ' ' J

t savaww ate . Rice mantel,
. .. Savannah News, Nov. 26. i
Rice. The market was steadier, with a

better inquiry at unchanged prices. The
total sales for the day were 822 bar-
rels. The Board of Trade's official quo-
tations were as follows: Fair 44fc;
Good 55ic; Prime 5i5Jc.

Rough rice-Count- ry lots 95c$l 10;
tidewater $1 201 45.

i Copartnership ITotice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT THB

stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A
SMITH, consisting of SHIP CHANDLERY AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and beg a oontinuanoe of the same liberal
patronage that has been extended to the former
firm. Respectfully,

oo4tf KURE & EOSCTTER.

JAVING SOLD ALL OUK MUTTON, SAU-

SAGE, &c., and in order to make room for ano--.

ther CAB LOAD, we will, until farther notice,'
sell our BEE7 at from ; r ' '

5 to 10c a Found.
We guarantee this Beef to be sound, sweet,

and In first class condition in every respect.

noStf W? B. WQBTH & CO

D. A SMITH'E JrUBNiTUBB WABB-ROOMS-C

can be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE GUTS, suitable for . everybody
The publlo, and especially the ladles, are re
specUully tnyited to call and examine prices, Ao
,, . . . .. D. A. SMITH,

peeSStf furniture Warerooms."

Senator and members of tne Home
Selected to Attend tne Funeral Pud- -
He BnlldlBg In Washington Draped

, wltnmourning and Flas Fljlngat
Half-ma- st -- menierlal 'Instead f

, Tnanksstvtns Services In Indlanap- -
oils Tb'e Body Embalmed and Ba-
nal to Take "Place'' on Tuesday No

' Post ITlortem to be xmadeiars. Hen-
dricks Receives Ulessases of Condo-
lence from all Parts of the Country

The Sympathetic missives of 'Hon,
Samuel J. Tlldcn and the Japanese
minister, etc.,' etc.' "; ' ' -

; By Telejcraph to the Morning Star. .
Washington, --Nov. 26. About twenty

Senators assembled at 11 o'clock thisjmorn-ing- ,

upon invitation by Senator Edmunds;
in the Judiciary Committee room of the
Senate, to select a committee Ito represent
the Senate at the funeral of the Vice Presi-
dent. They were in session about half ail
hour, and selected the following commit-- :
tee: Senators Edmunds. Sherman. Harris.'
'Allison, Voorhees, Pugh; Cullom, Gibson,
Conger, iJiair, uawes, ; Uamden ana vest.
Most of the Senators named as members of
the committee were at the meeting, and in
addition there were . present Senators Lo-- i

Morrill, Walthal, Dolph, Van Wycki6n, Jones of Ark.", Berry,1 Cockreli
and Ransom There' were expressions Of
sorrow on all sides, but in view of the near
approach of the meeting of the Senate no
formal or eulogistic speeches, were made s

The Chairman of the meeting, Senator
Edmunds, and Sergeant s Canaday
were authorized to make all necessary ar-
rangements for the transportation., and en--
tertainment of the committee. ; .

There was also a meeting of about twen-
ty five members of theHou8e in the Speak-
er's room, at which the Clerk of the House
was authorized to request the attendance at
the funeral of the 'following named mem-
bers, as representatives of the House: Car-
lisle, Randall, Hiscock, Long, Phelps
Hepburn, Browne, Bynum. Morrison, Hoi-man- .

Hubert, Blount, Barbour, ' Hewitt
and Qeddes." General Clark has notified
by telegraph those of the gentlemen named
who are not in the city of their selection,
and has requested their attendance. "

Washington, Nov. 26V The draping
of the White House, Interior and : State,
War and Navy departments buildings is
nearly completed, -- flags all over the city,
floated at half-ma- st all day. At the Treas-
ury department telegrams poured in from
the custodians of public buildings through-
out the country,' asking to be authorizedto
drape the buildings under their , charge
with the emblems of mourning. .Tele-
graphic authorization to do so was sent in
about sixty cases.

The Sergeant -arms of the Senate this
afternoon received a telegram from Hon.
Wm. H. English, saying that the funeral
of the dead "Vice President - would take
place Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock.

Indianapolis, Nov. 26. The flags on
all the public buildings here are at half-ma- st,

and forces of men are engaged in put-
ting up various insignia of mourning, out
of respect to the memory of Vice President
Hendricks. In several of the churches
to-da- y, instead of Thanksgiving services,
there were Memorial services, and Bishop
Knickerbocker, of the Episocpal church,
to which Mr. Hendricks belonged, aban-
doned his services altogether.

Mr. Hendricks' body, which was em-
balmed this morning, will remain at his
late residence until Sunday noon, when it
will be removed to the court house, where
it will lie in state until Monday evening.
The local military companies and detach-
ments otthe regular army are, doing guard
duty. The funeral services will beheld at
St.1 Paul's Cathedral, "Tuesday at Tioon.
The burial will take - place at Crown Hill
Cemetery, north of the city.

Gov. Gray will issue a Memorial procla-
mation to the citizens of the State this
evening. The State House is already
covered with emblems of mourning. All
public offices and business houses here will
be closed on the day of the funeral.

Messages of condolence were received
this morning from hundreds of prominent
men all over the country.among which were
the following:

Grey stone, N. 71, November 28. Mrs. T.
A. Hendricks: I am inexpressibly shocked
by the surprising and painful intelligence
of the sudden closing of the career of your
nusoand. lie has fallen with honors thick
upon him, and in the acme of his popular
esteem. In your personal bereavement I
deeply sympathise; while in common with
tbe whole country I deplore the loss of Mr.
Hendricks as a public calamity.

Signed Samuel J. Telden.
Washington, November 26. The Japa-

nese Minister Kuki sends his very sincerest
sympathy to Mrs. Hendricks in her bereave-
ment, and his deep sorrow at the death of
the Vice President, for whom he enter-
tained the highest personal respect and re-
gard.

Similar messags were received from Sen-
ator Dawes, of Massachusetts, "Congress-
men Ward, Kliner and Cobb, of Indiana,
John T. Agnew, of New York, and S.
Corning Judd, of Chicago.

It was decided to-d- ay not to have a post-
mortem, Mrs. Hendricks not thinking it ne-
cessary, as she is satisfied that her hus-
band's death was the result of paralysis of
the heart.

WASHINGTON.

The President land Cabinet will At-
tend Rlr. Hendricks' Funeral.
(By Telecraphlto the Moraine Star.

WAsmNGTOK, Nov. 27. A meeting of
the Cabinet was held to-d- ay and arrange-
ments made for the President and Cabinet
to attend the funeral of the late Vice Pres-
ident Hendricks, on Tuesday next.

MARINE DISASTERS.
A Steamer Bound for Savannah, Oa.,'

Wrecked off the Knsllsh Coast and
Three of the Crew Drowned Total
Wreck of a Steamer on Antlcostl Is-
land. . J,

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
London, Nov. 26. The steamer Aurora,

Capt.. Ormandie, while leaving Hartlepool
for Savannah, yesterday, struck a rock in
the harbor. She subsequently proceeded,
but foundered within two hours.- - The crew
left the vessel in three boats. The first
boat, with nine men, landed safely. The
second boat, in which were nine men,
reached shore with only six, the others
having been drowned. The third boat,
containing twelve men, - after a perilous
trip, succeeded in landing safely.

Quebec, Nov. 26. The Signal Service
reports the steamer Earl of Dufferin, of
Halifax, a total wreck on Anticosti Is-
land, at the same place tbe steamer Brook-
lyn was wrecked. The crew reached the
shore in safety. Ttie Eari of Dufferin was
engaged in saving the cargo of the wrecked
steamer Brooklyn. ' . -

PENNSYLVANIA.
Riot Between Strikers and Non-Uni- on

'' - miner. ..
iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 27. It has just been
announced here that a riot occurred at
Fourth Pool this Horning, between the
strikers and non-unio- n miners. Two hun-
dred strikers are in possession of the mines,
beveral men were injured, and the policewere compelled to retreat.- - Both sides havesent for reinforcements.

So give him a call.


